
BRANDT End User Promotion

Sept. 1, 2022 – Jan. 31, 2023



Buy

Place a minimum order of 60 gallons on a single invoice 

of BRANDT, GRIGG, or BRANDT iHammer products (or any 

combination of brands).

Submit Proof of Purchase

Scan the QR code to submit your invoice. 

You will receive confirmation that your 

invoice has been received on our end.

Receive Points

Once the invoice has been verified, you will receive 

communication from us with your points and access to the 

promo store. These points will be used as currency to purchase 

items from our promo store.

Use Points in the Store

Log onto the store and utilize your points as currency for the 

items. The store works like any online store. Select you item(s), 

quantity, and/or size then add the item(s) to your cart. Once 

finished shopping, continue to checkout. The checkout process 

includes your contact information, shipping address, apply your 

points as currency and submit! Finish the check out process!

     

BRANDT is a leading manufacturer of specialty 

inputs. The company has been at the forefront 

of plant health since 1953 and offers one of the 

largest selections of liquid micronutrients. BRANDT 

offers adjuvants, colorants, and turf protection 

solutions to fit every course budget and need.

                

         

Since 1992, GRIGG has been committed to 

bringing high-quality, science-based nutrition 

products to the golf and sports market. GRIGG 

products are backed by university research and 

field testing and are trusted by some of the most 

notable golf courses and sports stadiums in the 

world - including The Rose Bowl® Stadium. 

 

    

BRANDT iHammer has manufactured and 

commercialized new plant health technologies to 

improve fertility, photosynthesis, carbohydrate 

content and energy flow. These technologies 

give course mangers new products that 

maximize plant health and minimize plant stress.



BRANDT has launched a new store for you to 

choose items from when you qualify for our 

2022 - 2023 End User Promotion. 

This year we wanted to allow everyone the option to receive 

what they might need for their course, company, or personnel. 

Above is a sneak peak of some items we’ll be offering. The 

store will launch on October 1, 2022 where you will be able 

to view all the options within your point section.

Select styles and options may vary based on availability.

Wondering how the points work?

Below is the formula that converts product into 

points for you to use as currency to get your 

BRANDT swag. You must purchase a minimum of 

60 gallons to qualify for the End User Program.

Points for the 2022-2023 End User Promo  

must be used by July 1, 2023.

=50 Lbs of  
Dry Product

1 Point

40 
Points

30 
Points

350 
Points

Example Store Items

140 
Points

=

=

1 Gallon of  
Liquid Product

1 Gallon of  
GRIGG Product

1 Point

2 Points
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BRANDT Product Finder 
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Visit us online at:

www.BRANDT.co

Brandt Consolidated, Inc.

2935 South Koke Mill Road

Springfield, Illinois 62711 USA

800 300 6559 

217 547 5840

3654 South Willow Avenue

Fresno, California 93725 USA 

559 499 2100


